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BMRCDBCnO*
ABthfopelaglat* #ad *erpbole*l»t* hav# ##tahli#h#d 
that la th# #volatlon#ry development of the hamen being* 
epeecb *** * neeently eoqolred ability. Broca*# oonvolntlen 
of the brain, that area ahloh 1* eonaldared to be the meat 
of motor apeeeh, doe* not oooar la anthropoid ape#, aoeerd- 
lag to aherrlngton# Progreaaive eneephallmation had oon~ 
tinned throngh the oentnrlea mad# In the Plltdown Nan, the 
eonvolntioB ooonrred for the first time* In the aneoeaslv* 
ahodeslan and Neanderthal onltnree. It beeam# larger and In 
these onitnre# the brain development anggeated that apeaoh 
had almost reaohod the attainment aehleved la homo saplea#*
A apeeOh teaeher of amela&t Rome onee obeerved that God had distinguished man from all other eraatnres by no ether mean# as peverfhlly a# by the gift of apeeeh* a modern novelist has dealared that all life some# bask to the question of enr spaeeh, the mean# by vhleh me #*m- mRnleat# with one another* If the ebaervatlons of the 
aaelent teaeher and the modern novelist are a*aad--and most thonghtfal people agree that they ar#*~the ednea» tlom for effeetlv# epeeeh Is parmmnnat for the Individ" sal and bla onltere, 2
Ihese, then, are two of the baslo fasts of speedh la It#
relationship to the total pereoni Number one, that epeeeh
1# a reoently aequlred ability la the evolatlonary
M » ml«aosr <3P$kl:Lg*d4#34P&xlja* %f* 1&* gaamdson* (BxMxgwwogr, SigP+Sh,, 
P* 210,
























































TBGDB IPTKaaaiOK jWID ICSM) ]ÜWI»CB*TNJNGa
IPeop thow ;ws]r*M3«&# jL%yS4KP«Hitw*& :L%& iWMWMtb «wXhxdM&iWboai Im 
the aiti&ib* (%P laoüilaBOB*, no jrausiBEB&JL 1bw&* Y%MW&
adb&#. Ilk jl# the gMOorBHBHMk (*f ik&L&ik «MbBwSsr ko ]paMMM*ark «HWrtfkSjB 
jh&et* j*o idkukt 4k ol«n*ap ia%*dj*;r#ibiunkijüajE <ajr th# (odT i#%wwi*dh
iB(m «KfjPeol; it )nwH#M##MMk%Tr ija%MP%y«n*;*iHad; «adT jLI:* iEt jlai 
#1## the yarpoa* of thl# atody to (1) i&ot***!** to ̂ h*t 
extent pg&lle apomkla* ooorm#* v*p# twagbt la tb* high 
aebool* *f *oAt#a& fop th* aoodooio yoar, 19#3*l9$k* (2) to 
tb* Toploty of opeoOb oKporleaooo *&lo& **** 
oTolloblo t* t&# ota&oat* *a& tb# hoolo for y*a*m#at of 
ota&oat opooobe# a##4 by the tooo&of; oad (3) to dot***!*# 
the rooaoB# why o ooor#* la pObllo opookla* *o# not toaght 
la tboa# high oohool* vhlob ladlootod that tb# eoor*o *o# 
BOt o port of tbolr oarrloalam offorla*#*
The ototu* of pdbllo opooü&a# la tb# high oobeol# la 
felt to bo laportOBt to tho high aohool #a*lalatr&tor$ th# 
toaohor tralala* laatltatioBa la the atato* and to the
1 Tb# tor* phb&la apoaklag ooar*# waa doalgaod to oovar all of the## #*##*& ooarae# abloh ar# beginning apoooh eour### and whloh are **t apart fro* other oouraea, an Bngllah oeera# for laat#**#* by the faot that thay apeoial* la* and #oa*#*tr#t# In th# area of apeoOh* Bo laolnalon warn mad* of the highly #p#*l#ll##a apoaOa eoora** **0h a# radio or of adranood apeoOh oowrae#* da aatr***grrl*nlar ferenalo nativity wan not Included in the doflnltlon of the term 
either#
?
individual high school speech teachers. Rb absolute atand- 
ard for each group is suggested but the standards vhich do 
exist In Montana are indicated in the answers to the que#~ 
tionnelre. With these facta the high school administrator 
can decide how his school ranks in providing speech educa­
tion to its students. The teacher training Institutions 
also can find meaning from this study. They can learn ho* 
course requirements for prospective teachers of speech have 
affected the actual curriculum on the high school level. In 
those Instances where the instltuatlons might wish to act a# 
standard setters for what public speaking in Montana high 
schools ought to be, then this study will provide a series 
of statistics which will indicate present course form* The 
teacher training institutions have a measure by which to 
determine how little or how much stress should be applied to 
an area in training future teachers of speech, for this 
study reveals which forms of speech instruction are streamed 
and which are possibly slighted In high school speech claa*#*» 
For the Individual high school teachers, the teacher train­
ing institutions will give the teacher one basis fop com­
paring her course with what la the ultimate goal of a 
public speaking course, and this study will provide her 
with some indication of What other teacher# are doing* It 
will then be necessary for the teacher to find ho* another 
school may have solved her problem. In those instances 
where a particular phase of the speech education
6
#%#*?#* h## h*$a #lth * high *f am***##, #
#h*rlB* ef #Q*#*##fql method# *eül6 holp r&la# th* ataad**## 
la # aaabor *f #@&oo&#* Throagh ai#*a»#lea, tb# pr*##*gr## 
mblah #f# *e#t #e**###f8l might h* m#&# te #11*
la *#a#r t* botter aBdoratmad t&o #o*p# âf th# 
fsmd#m#at#l# apoooh oeer»#, #a o%*m&B*tlea of th* atmdl** of 
*p*##h odaoatloa la Moatom#, la othor *t#to#, oad la th* 
a#tlôB v#a modo* %hl* fr#m# *f roforoae# formed the b##l# 
fer th# atmiy gf Mbat#a& mhloh folle*»#
CBjÈPtm II 
RgflBW OF TBS LITEBATOa*
y*r * *f y#ar# of tb* **o*at of pmb»
l&o #p#*kia* #a*o#tloa Whlob **# offorod 1& the high school# 
of v#r# polmt# of coajootop#* On th* hmml# of p#**
tlclp&tioR la the 2*&#r*#h#l##tl* #p##oh foornamoat hold #t 
Mbntaa# 8t#to Bhlvormlty every eprlng la the maath of Nay* 
ga####* 0# to high #ehoel offerlag# *#r$ #od#. The roealt# 
of thl# gao##iag yielded ao foetuel iafermatloa# b##*v*r, 
ho***## aeay eohool# prepared #t*doat# for thl# moot ## part 
of ** o*tr#~earrl#Blmr progra* apart fro* aay olaearoo* 
laatraotloa la speech* llthoegh a* over-all etady of ocgr*# 
offorlag# la Noatan* pehHo high aehool# ha* heom eoadaoted* 
a* atady of the apeolfl* eoBteat of epoeoh coerae# ha# h#«* 
made*
A partial #**ly*l# of the arteat of speech offeriag* 
la the high achool# of the atat# va# proaoatod la th# #t*dy 
of Aatrla %* harno# jr*, a gradaat# a##i#t*at la th# achool 
of Bdacatioa of NOataaa &tato gaivoroity* Bl# ctady die- 
olaeed that#
Jearaall#*. pahlic #p«#kiag,^*sd drama la, the order aaaod occupy # mlaor pla*# la the Bagllch offert** la
1 Aatrla Bari Baraa# JT», "Bdacatloaal Offering# in Moataaa High achool#* Iphd-lph?,* (aapuhllched *a#t#r*# th##l#, NoBtaaa dtat# oaiverclty* Ml##oula* 19h8)#
a
tb# #t*t# #B& w*p# fawad to be *er# fr#g*#atlyla **haoi# of i#rg#f #aPoll*#at* 2
la fy**a#a#y of oabjoot# taagbt la **y# tbaa twolv* pep *oat 
of yabli# hlgb aahool# of th* b* foam# t&at
pa&il* mpoak&ag #*8k#a thlpty-o&Kth* B#*a*# *** fsyt&or 
*&i# to o&tala tafopaatiea of oear#* off#p&a## fo# tb# yoap* 
1933-1937, 1939-I9k0, #a& I9k&"19t7t 8* oeapmpod tb* p#p* 
Of Naatoa* pa&lle high oohoOl# offoelag ?#rlo8# 
oahjoot# la th# fl#ld of XagllOh fop tho## year*, fha p#p-
ooata### of high oohoolo teaohlag *p##9h ##r#; 17 pop eoat
la 1933-1937* *#*t la 1939-19%@$ had 19 p#p ooat la
1946-19^7* A 3 pop ooat 6#####»» la th# aamhop of oOhool#
tooohlag pah&lo #p##hlag h#t*##a t&# y##r# 1939-1940 #ad
194&-1947 *## aotod#
hhll# the B&Bae# ata&y *## ooaoopaod with the oat&r# 
oahjoot offoeiag# la th# high #oho#la of Moatoaa for * oa*- 
yoe* period* th* *arv#y *oa&G*t#a by th* aaglioh go%a#il of 
th* #r*at#p Daiv#p*ity of Moat*** *#* *oa#*pa*& vlth th* 
t*##hlag of Bagiloh la th* #t#t**# high oohool#, 8p#*o& and 
phhli# gpemkiag *#p# r#l#v*at to th# #ta&y oaly ## for a* 
t&oy portoiao# to th# tralolBg of t##eh*p$ of gagliah* A 
total of 321 popll*# to the *8**tioaB#ir* w*f# roooivod *ad
2 H Ü * # p# 46,
3 %B*ll#h OOaaoil of th# Qr*at*p Qal#*r#ity of BOatana, *A Stody of th# foeohiag of Bngliah la Moatom* Bigh dohool#,# (#apBhli#h*a report proporod by th* Bagllmh Ooaa**11 of th* Qr*#t*r gairerolty of aoataaa, Bo#***a, 1920),
9
of that total 16.6 per coat of the replies of all the Eng» 
llsh teachers Indicated that speech cowrses (eighty-#!* 
courses) had been the most practical to them In their col­
lege training. Only two replies listed speech courses a# 
the least practical and a total of fifty-three, or 12*2 per 
cent of the total, Indicated that their most valuable collqp* 
extra-curricular training had teen In speech and debate. 
These percentages would seem to indicate that practically 
all of the teachers of English who had had college speech 
courses considered the training extremely valuable. Bow 
much of this training was Incorporated In the classes of 
English which they teach we# not indicated by the study.
In 1938 Mia# Olive Echoit*, a teacher in the senior 
high school of billing*, Montana, conducted a survey of 
speech work in Mbntaga which was Included In a report made 
by Clara E* Rreftlng* Miss Echoit* conducted her study by 
sending a questionnaire to 239 of the high schools of 
Montana. She received replies from 121 of them. This was # 
percentage of 50*6* 8he Classified her data according to 
the school size, and in so doing, she found that a total of
eighty-four courses in speech were being taught In high
$school# of the state in the school year 1937-1938* In th#
4 Clara E* Rreftiag, *The Status of Speech Training 
in the aeeondary Schools of the Western and Eastern States,* 
Th? . 2V#250, April, 1938,
5 Speech course# were defined a# being speech, debate, and dramatics*
10
high #dbeol« having fr@m one to ton t#*oh#r$, ther* w#p# 
llatoa forty#*!* #po#*h oour###, *1% dohat# courao#, and 
twelve dramatie oenrae** Thee# ranged in time from two# 
mamaater eewrae# to half a aemeater oenrae. In aaven 
aohool# with from two to twenty teadher*, th# breakdown of 
apeeOh oonrae* waa* ai% two-aemeater eonraea In apeeeh; on# 
on*-a#m#at#r ooora* in apeeeh; and on# two-#####t*r oonra* 
la dramatlea* Th# last gronp of adhoola w*a that whleh had 
from twenty to ai%ty~a#v#n tea*h#ra* Bar* It warn foond that 
thro# aehoela had a twe#aameatar eonra# in apeeah and fonr 
had a oa##**m#at$r eonra* in apeaah# Gf thl# grogp, on# 
aohool had a om###am#at#r eonraa In dramatis# and on# aehool 
had a on####m##ter dahat# aoarae# This atody wa# eonaemed 
entirely with relative nnmher#, a# no indication of aenra* 
content oonld he gained from It* If th* aoorae# Hated a# 
dramatic* and the## listed a# debate ware #nhtraet#d fro* 
the total* then the final total of pmhlle apeaklng oenra#* 
In Montana waa reduced to ataty for the 1939*1938 aehool 
year.
Th* problem# of Montana education were th# primary 
eoneern of th* atadl*# eondueted by Barn**, th* English 
OOBoell of th# Greater Gniv#r#lty of Montana, and aaholt#* 
The Sehelta atsdy wa# th# only one thleh wa# primarily eon» 
earned with opeeah edueatlon* Th# Barn*# atndy showed that 
apeeeh wa* taught in 19 per cent of th* high aehool* of the 
state in 19^6-1947* Th# kind of speeah sours# which was
11
v&# aot ladl#*t*a la the etgdy* Th# mtoAy *## Impo*' 
tant to th* pre#*at atady #o far ## it *#6# pe$#lhl# * 
##*p#rl##n of p#r##at*g## for two difforoat yonr#* Th# 
ato&y of the gagllah @oaaail of th# @r##t#r Uhlv*r#ity of 
ho&tmn# *#» ooB@#m#a with th* t##*hla* of Rngllah in th# 
high eOhool* of the at#t# #ad of th# ooll#*# tralala* of th< 
te&ohora of Bngllah* @*###h trnlala* w&# ll$t#d *# *o#t 
pr#*tlo#l hy 16#6 per ##at of the tomoher# replying to th# 
gaoatioaamlre* Thl* laferaetloa w## related to th# preeeat 
etody eo far me It oooid r#v##l *a mttltol# towmrd pahllo 
epemklag hy th* temoher* of Baglieh#
the 1937*193# eehoel y##r wm* dl*olo##&* That total* mlxty, 
wee Important to thl# *tn&y hemmne# m oompmrleoa of that 
nomber with the aoaber for 19#3~19$h ooold ehow an tnerem*» 
lag or deoreeelBg tread la the mmogat of epeeeh edaemtloa 
mvmliahle in high eoheole* Like the Berne* eta&y*
BO iBdleetloa of eowre# form or ea&te&t wme given*
The etallee of epeeeh e&nemtlon eondueted in ether 
etmte* of the amtle* were Impertmnt to thl# etody heoaa*# 
they gave an ladiemtloa of jwet whet were th# feet# of 
epeeeh edaemtlea la other etmtee* It would he dlffleult to 
eompmr* the flndlage of thee# etndiee with th# preeent etodg 
point hy point heomnee different technique* were need in 
gathering the dot#* la eome Inetmno#»* the opinion# of 
eohool edmlnl»trmterm were need; la ether** eeverml pereon*
12
la tb# fleia #f apeedb ver* eont*et#&$ la atlll other#, * 
qaeatloBBalre ta #11 Bchool» vm# employed, ïhe f#ot# *f 
th#»e mtaaie# ver* laela&ed la the yreaeat ata&y h**#u*e 
th#y **v# #a Indlo&tioa of mpeeeh $du@#tloa la other #t*t## 
#ad beoeuoe the** foot# might be velaebl* to #o**oa# gola* 
further r****roh la epeeeh eduemtloa#
Gpeeoh training la th* high eohool* of th# eoathera 6
emotion of the Baited 3tat*# wa# surveyed hy Bhrley A# Smith
of Louisiana State Baiversity* Th* states of Alahe*#,
Arkansas, Florida# Keatueky, ionisiaam, Mississippi, Borth
darolin*# Oklahoma, aouth GaroliBs, Tena*****, T#*a#, and
Virginia wer* sarveyed* Oklahoma, aeeordiag to the data,
appeared to be th* most advaneed stat* in providing high
aehool students vith a oomplete apoedh edneatioa program*
The nemher of high sOhools in the state vhioh offered speeah
*aa 53&* The larger sehool* of Tea*# end Arkansas were
me&tioaed a# area# where speeah oonrse# were probably given
for eredlt on the basis ef wide high sohool partisipatloa in
speedh eontests* *o #ohoel*wls# break^dowa was available
for lenlsian* bat# *ln a sarvey made last year it was die*
elesed that there were ever &008 students enrolled in 
7speeeh*" gdaeational dlreator# of the state# of Alabama#
6 Earley A* 8mlth, *Th* atstus of dpeeoh Training in the Beoondary dohool* of the South,* Th* OMwrteriT Journ*] 
of @nee^& 24#95.101, February, 1938,
7 I&&&,# p, 98,
13
Floride* KoBtaeky* Hlaalealppl* North Caroline* South Car** 
line, Tenneeee#, end Virginia shoved little or no Interest 
In Including speech coarse» In the high school cnrrlcalnm*
By 1953; however, the state-vlde condition of speeSh
éducation In Mississippi revealed some changes# A ouestloa*
8
nalre was sent to 425 public school administrators to obtain 
a clearer understanding of the speech training in Missis* 
slppl schools# On the basis of seventy returns, the extent 
and adequacy of speech training In the public schools of the 
state vere determined, 81xty.*even of those returning the 
questionnaire stated that students In their schools vere not 
receiving adequate training in speech# 8ueh training in 
speech* In the opinion of @2 per cent of those completing 
the questionnaire* should consist of more than a on# or a 
two semester course In speech* MKtra-aurrlcular speech 
activities vere held In high regard by those completing the 
questionnaire and 85 P#r cent of the reporting group indi­
cated that their students took part In an extra-curricular 
speech program* It vas found that approximately 50 per 
seat of the teachers directing these speech programs In the 
schools of the state bad received inadequate college train­
ing in speech. This last term vas not fully explained so
8 Virginia Lee Harrison and Harvey Cromwell, *A 
Survey of Speech Training in the Public School# of Mlssl*. 
slppl," The Speech Teacher. 2$37~4o* January, 1953#
1*»
th*t wbst, la the opinion of &*rrl#on end Cromwoll, abould
oonetltnt# adognet# college preparation Is not known»
What a elty can do to Improve apeeeh offerings wa*
indicated ty Zelda R* XOah In her review of the apeeeh train"
la* program in effect la the public school# of Arlington,
9Yirgiol*, Mr*# Koah, Supervisor of Speech Bdueetion In 
Arlington, reported that thl# program began in 19^8 with 
one pert*time coaeultant mad had grown in 1953 to & ataff of 
more than eight people* She moat immediate need in th* 
Arlington aehool ayatern wa# felt to he with thoa# children 
whoae apeeeh wa# *nb*t#Bderd# On th# high eehoel level 
ineerviee training and elaa# demeaatratlan we* given to 
Bngliah teaCher# to provide the beginning* of a apeeeh pro* 
gram* By 1953 three full-time speech inatruetor# were work­
ing in the white high eohoola of the city and student# were 
offered nine Claaaea in apeeeh fundamental*, two in dramaty 
il&i# #;%*& IpwN) iScor pmagpjLij# tcilKki (tefteelbaik An eacikaMBUijLiN#
ifpewaidb iprogpai* had bernu aei; T*gi* *pGMa]L
of tdbuB ileiM:ar1bxM%nt ZL* l&o «iiavalcqp i#eLL]L"4adl3iaw*1&*d
(dbdJLdtrea aflWHMdkt i»dhaw*#&tdlon, auadir ta» 4Kl;la*jüowk1;et i#iMiM#idbL
i)*ir:L]r In k*i# 4&3,ex*#KBrtiuP3F gapibdeak* *
3&*]Wk& Homer i»33aM& jBWbOMiH&lkicn iPipgtgafau* in
iapliniElHBm Piilüljlc iSkdkwMa.*,* ]L*!S3P.4&;»,
jFanauuRf* :!<)*%&«kn ary, 195 ,
10 aaaa,, p, 6%,
The over-all plctore of speech education In the
schools of the central states of the nation showed a greater
amount of speech activity then had been Indicated In the11South# In a survey of that region reported In 1937, pub­
lic speaking was being offered la a large number of high 
school*. A movement to gain academic credit for speech 
course* and credit toward high school graduation was meeting 
with success In *11 areas. It was also Indicated that la 
this section, a great amount of extra-curricular speech work 
was a part of the program of a large number of high schools* 
In Illinois speech course* war* largely elective and were 
considered part of the Bngllsh departments of high schools* 
In the Illinois Bchool Directory, 303 teachers were listed 
In the field of speech— speech, public speaking, dramatics, 
and debate. In Indiana the total number of teachers listed 
as teaching some phase of speech was $03* A number of 
Speech contests and tournaments were conducted each year in 
Indiana to provide a large field of operation for th* supe­
rior ability speech students, No definite survey of the 
state of Iowa had been conducted in 1937 so that the amount 
of speech work in the state was an estimate. It was felt 
by persons In the field of speech that a large number of the 
high schools of the state were engaged in speech activity,
A similar lack of information was found to exist In the 
state of Kansas, Again it was conjectured that a large
11 Clara E, Krafting, Os* cit., p* $9k-602#
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Bumber of tb# high schools of the state had speech course#.
In Michigan a revision of the secondary school curriculum
was being made to provide some recognition for speeoh
activities* A number of surveys conducted In the state of
Minnesota Indicated that# "In @9 per cent of the high
schools less than 4o per cent of the student# receive traln̂ ^
1 2
Ing In specialized speech course#** In Missouri the speech 
education program vas still In it# embryo form* A group, 
under the leadership of Dr* C* M* Wise, ha# worked among 
administrator# and the public# On the other hand. In the 
state of Nebraska approximately $0 per cent of the high 
schools stressed a speech progra* during 1937* An attempt 
to get speech required of all high school student# during 
their Junior year in high school was being made by a group 
in the state of North Dakota* There vere, la the year 1936* 
1937, 103 teacher# of speech in the high schools of the 
state* In the public and parochial schools of Ohio in 1937# 
there vere 5#0 teachers of speech, Ohle vas another state 
in which an extensive e%tra*eurrieular speech program had 
developed* In South Dakota Mr* George V, Bohman, Dakota 
Wesleyan university, reported that there vere l4o teachers 
of speech in his state, A survey conducted in Wisconsin 
in 1933-193k^ revealed that 3b per cent of the high school 
students of the state received some speech training* It vas
12 Ibid#* p* 298.
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true that all of the states of this area did not condnot 
survey* to gain factual information of speech education in 
their area, hut the comparison of the figures which were 
available and the experience of people in the field provided 
acme goal* toward which other seotiona could strive*
The western and eastern sections of the nation were 
treated in a similar manner as the central and southern
1 3sections* In this survey, conducted by Clara E, Xreftlng, 
no uniformity of presentation of figures was used# For some 
states a fairly complete picture wa# available but in others 
the general views of persons la education had to suffice* 
"During the school year 1936-1937, course* in speech were 
offered In thirty-two high schools; courses in debate were 
offered in nine high schools; a^d a course in expression 
was offered in one high school* was the report from Califor­
nia, In that state it was found that only a small propor­
tion of high school students were taking courses in speech* 
that these were inadequate to meet the needs of the students# 
and that a great number of the teachers teaching speech 
courses were not properly trained* In all there were 127 
teachers of speech in the schools of Colorado* This total 
includes those teachers who taught epeeeh for credit# those
13 Clara B. Erefting# &&* &&&.# p* 2k8~2$7.












































Th# #t#t# vm# divided t*to two ##etloB#* &#w Tork City *ad 
%^«r K@w York State* B&lv and Korwell w*r# ooRoeramd 
largely with th# imformatloa derived from e**mlm#tiom of the 
#pee#h edaeetloa offered la the aehool# of hew York City* 
la the high eehool# there were l?t eppolated epeeeh teeeber* 
ead 16 flret eeeleteata, 919 appelated Sagllah teachera aad 
hi flrat aaalataata. la the Dlvlaloa of Voaatlaaal High 
aeheola th# orgaalaatloa of eoaraea plaeed all paplla wader 
a apeeiallat la apeeOb darlag oae of the eight term# of 
their Bagllah eeerae oa the groaada that apeeeh aad peraoa- 
allty are "Imeatrleahly iaterwovea** There were 2? regalarlf 
aaalgned teaehera of apeeeh in thla dlvlaioa* Per the Qpper 
Pew York State regloa the qaallty aad eoadltloaa of apeeeh 
tralalag varied from very poor to very good* Bere the heat 
eomdltloaa ealated la th# mere popalated area# with aome 
rwral e&eeptloaa. The eoaeept of the Importaaee of apeeeh 
to the total peraomallty of the ladlvldaal aeemed to he a 
part of the phlloeophy emeowraged hy the atate offlelala la 
the atate of New York*
Mr* Baell Wbltehlll, JT* of the Caiveralty of
Plttahargh waa ooBeeraed with the eaaet atataa of apeeeh
17edueatlon In the aebeela of Penaaylvaala* Theae aehoola 
laeladed elementary and aeeomdary aehoola and pwhlle aad
17 Buell Wbltehlll, Jr*. *8peeeh Bdueatlen In Pemnayl* 
vaala,"  SP*##,..T.#AdW:* S#j3~37, Jasnary, 1953*
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pmrqoblml *eb*ol#. To d#t#r*in# th# #f #pe##h #6*#*»
tloa h# #ead*#t#d # #*rv#y of th# eorrl**!** tn the eprln* 
of 19^9# Q%##tlORB*ir#« v#r# *#at t# the p&hll# eohaol*
#Qd ÿ&lp or 63 p#r ##nt, of th# 911 ggoetloaaalr## »#nt *#p# 
r#t8PB#a, Th# #**# qB##tioAB*lr# **# ##mt to th# *#ro#hlml 
eshool# of *11 hut #a# of th# P#an*ylv*al* dlooe###* Of m 
tot#i of 223 g*##tloah*lr## ##nt, 199 **?# TotgPBod for * 
per##at**# of 69* %t *** fownA that #p###h laetruetlom **# 
offered la two huadred tweaty-flv#, or 29 per o#at, of th# 
total mamher of aehool* retwrhla* th# gweatioBaalre* Th* 
aareey alao ladioatoa th# va# glvla* th# Inatraetloa la 
ap##*h* Thl# laatraotlon va# glvea by a f*ll*tl*# apeeeh 
toaoher la 21 per e#nt of th# aehoola, by *a Bagllah teaeher 
la 44 per o#nt of th# aehoola, aad by a part^tlaa apeeeh 
teacher la 32 per caat of th# aehoola* Th# geoatloa vaa 
aakad aa to why apeeeh laatractloa vaa act offer#*, A 
total of five hsBdre* fifty-eight, or ?1 par cent, Indl- 
catad that apeeeh vaa not taaght la thalr aehoola* Among 
th# reporting achael# flamac# vaa Indicated a# th# reaaon 
far no apeeeh edvcatloa by 23 par cent #f th# aehoola, aO 
need vaa Indicated by 8 per cent of the aehoola, no teacher 
available vaa Hated by 3@ per cent of the aChoola, and no 
time vaa Indicated by 2 per cent of the aChoola, Some type 
of eatra-earrienlar apeeeh activity vaa offered in ?1 per 
cent of the reporting aehoola with acme aehoola offering 
more than on# extra-enrricnlar activity. The activitlea
21
listed *ad th* pereent&ge of schools offering them were* 
dohat#; 19 per cent; dramatics, 3% per cent; extemporameona 
speaking, 18 per cent; and assembly program, 2 per cent* 
Thes# activities vara directed by a part-time teacher la 
@3 per cent of the schools reporting* It was fonnd that 
91 per cent of the schools reporting were Interested in 
developing a "rounded speech program," It was concluded 
from these figures that finance was a deteraat factor In the 
advancement of speech education in Pennsylvania, The train»^ 
lag of more teachers of speech was felt to be a need within 
the state*
These studies of speech education programs in other 
states of the Baited Btates shewed that the amount of such 
training available to high school students varied from state 
to state. On a sectional basis, the central state# seemed 
to provide a greater amount of speech education than the 
southern, th# eastern, or the western sections. In the 
southern section the state of Oklahoma appeared to be the 
most advanced in providing speech training for high school 
students* The studies indicated that Pennsylvania bad beam 
consistant in occupying a leading position In speech educa­
tion, It is possible to compare the speech education pro­
grams of other states of the Baited states with the speech 
education program of Montana to discover that aspect# of 
providing such training have become accomplished facts.
Where Montana appear* to lag, further examination of th#
22
pro#*## which another @t*t* he# Im # partle-
*lar *re* eoaia previa* m eeurm# of action to h* fellow#** 
In $0*# Inatane**# *nch a# th* #****& elBcatloa progra# in 
th# adhool# of Arlington, Virginia, Where a high 4*gr*# 
of #BOo*## ha# heen achlcv#*, a #ac*###fal coara# of 
action coula h# auggcat#* for city #chooI #y*tcm# la thl* 
etatc*
The report# of cp#*dh c&ncatlOB in the varleu# 
acctlon# an* #tate# of the Bolt** State* prcecnt#* a varie* 
amount of information concerning th* #t*tn# of each cduca^ 
tlon* Paul J* Bitter la hi# atnay *8pecc& g&naatlon In 
PuhHc gcconaary School# with Bmphaai# on th$ Training of 
TC&chcr# of gpecah* va# concern#* with apoach on a national 
h**i#» The cpcciflc purpo**# of hi# atwdy war##
• * *#*flr#t$ to aiaocvcr through an analycl# of the *1##, or##nl#atlôa, an& contc&t of coocad&ry cchool curricula, 
rcliahl* Information coaceralng th# training B#c###ary; 
aaccnâly, to $t*&y the precemt training afforded the 
teacher# of apecch In th# *#con&ary #cho#l# of th* 
Bbltcd atat#*; and, thirdly, to cvalnat* the training 
new offered la ter*# of the neem* Which appear upon th# 
***#ln*tl#n of th* curricula. 19
Bitter found that hcth college iactrecter# and cccoadary
aChool teacher# ranked "practical aitnatioa#* and
"pcrcomality development* a# the two hlgheat aim# of cpeoCh
18 Peal J, Bitter# a** gl*#, p* 13$*173*
19 Ikid,, P* 132,
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Aa ecamioAtiom of t*%tb*ek# **# m#d# to doter- 
mime ehloh book# were th# moot eldoly aood# Inotrootoro 
*nd teoehor# ver# ooked to liot the book# %»#d la the## 
ere** of opeeeh edueetioa# geaerel, opeeeh oeloaeo, later- 
pretetloR; original *peeeh and drama, Obder the general 
opeeeh elaeetfieatloa It vee foond that* Craig, %ha 3ae#ai 
dr$# reaelved meatlom ninety-three time#; Woolbert, %&* 
Pnndeqpptaip of 8#e*eh reeelved mention ninety-two time»* 
a**elll and Weaver, of deeeeh reeelved mention
oareBty-on* time#* dough, kffpetlva..#eep.@h, ;reoelr*d laaatlK* 
ferty-eevea time** and Baeeett, pamd aa*k ar*i 
reeelved mention forty-olk time#* Bitter*# reeemmendatloa# 
for fatmre otmdy e%pre*#ed the deotre that opeeeh éducation 
program* In the high aoheel# of the nation he eomeemed 
ehlefly with the average or normal ehlld with lee# emphaal# 
on the #mall group above or below the average* Be further 
#%gge#ted that the program of epeeeh education eonld be 
made mar# effective If more knowledge were available on l*#t 
hew a child learn# aad what earn be empeeted of him at a 
partieular age level*
It 1# poaelble to compare the etadie# and ewrvey# 
eendneted in Montana and la other atate# and eeetien# of the 
Bhited atate# with the recommendation# of the *orth Centralao
leaoelatlon Which pertain to epeeoh éducation* The
20 Berth Central Aaeeelatioa, #&# al&+, p* 347r35@*
2*»
Importance of speech to the child ha# been expressed by that
group In this manner*
##,$*#chool programs should give all pupils opportu­
nities te Improve their speech through guided exper­
ience, The essential speech activities are part of a 
#@**@6 learaia*# progr**, They'ar# th# universal meaa# 
through which basic information is acquired and social 
adjustments made hath in sad heyoad the scheel. Through 
them personal relationships are facilitated or hindered* 
through them individuals or groups seek understanding, 
decision, and action, 21
It is pointed out that speech is the means hy which we
communicate and that an adequate program has as its basis
a testing procedure which determines for every pupil whether
or not his speech and hearing meets the standards of his
group* An adequate program makes It possible for each
student to;
make inquiry and disclose information, ascertain the 
truth and advocate it, understand literature and Inter­
pret it, know the drama and participate in it, evaluate 
the dynamic power# of radie, televiaien, and the motion 
picture and to respond intelligently to them, 22
The diversity of educational activities and the resources
of schools determine the kind and extent of instruction.
With these in mind a minimum program is suggested which
includes* fundamentals, reading aloud, discussion, debate,
publie speaking, drama and theatre, and radio, television,
and motion picture, Bach school should be equipped with am
audiometer and a tape recorder.
21 a m . ,  p. 352.
22 m a . , p. 353,
CB&PTER III 
PROGEDTZRE
To What extent 1* a püblle apeakla* oears# taught la 
the high aahoola of Moatana? If * publie epeaklag ooer** i# 
not taught, what are the reaeon#? What 1* the oonteat of 
aueh a eooree? In order to aaaver these question# a que#» 
tloaaaire vae formulated which was sent to the high school* 
of Montana* All question* except number ten of the que#~ 
tlonnalre Involved fact* rather than opinion#* Bo name# 
were asked for or u*ed in the theel#. Every effort *a# 
made to Insure objectivity. All school# were Identified by 
number only.
The liet of high school# in the state of Montana was
based in the secondary schools included in th#
2
Whenever possible, speech
IkMWdkwops %j& tabw; SHshoc&s tPssM* «ecxK&ta&ctawi* 3Pifc:f4**iscop Pb*3L]>kk IT* 
NcHOMLnnjlat, hijMMtti&p ocP taw* IKk&Btlwma lagigli SChcHSl g%p«kecli 
jEdsagtie, added #& mmber <»f laiwsMsai b«* tike ispHSMSCh 1b#Hndkw»]r 
WbHsn ;&(> jcimnectt ikeadkhwir iwiks loBwstfri ibo 1»e jLii (& ]p*&rtjL<nal#KP 
sbcluwal, IKhk# qpoksstiosooaijM* iwwis «waaMb to  tl&e Ibdlgilb SHSlicwal ipariLah" 
«sijpikl and when no ;n\in«i;iaJL wMkSi ]Lii*1;edl, klie lyuusstjLcMcmmijpe 
was j*e*&t Ibo tdhw* s<dbu»ol fnagpeirjlnrteiodleioi;.
1 8ee Appendix B*
2 Btate Department of Public Instruction, MoAtma#
1251=125&» Belema, Montana,
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In recognition of the fact that a high school teacher 
or administrator has many dmaands made upon his time, the 
questionnaire vas limited to one page. The questions were 
so worded that the answers were limited and specific* In 
the apace reserved for remarks (the back of the sheet wa# 
reserved for this purpose) the person answering the ques* 
tionnalre could express himself In a* lengthy a manner a* 
he saw fit*
The questionnaires were sent to the high schools of 
the state in March of 195^^ A letter of explanation and a 
stamped, addressed envelope were Included with each ques­
tionnaire, Returns were accepted and recorded from March 
to the fifteenth of JUae* Several of the schools which did 
not complete the questionnaire were represented at the 
Interscholastic Speech Tournament held at Montana State 
university in May* An effort was made to contact teachers 
from those schools and have them complete the questionnaire# 
Other than that, no effort was made to contact the schools 
a second time.
When the returns began to arrive, the data were 
tabulated on a master sheet where the schools were Identified 
by number. Once the master sheet had been completed, the 
data were further analysed according to# the number of 
schools having no publie speaking course, including the 
number of such schools by first class district, second class 
district, third class district, and private; the reasons
27
Why no public speeklmg course wbs taught according to first 
class district, second class district, third class district, 
and private; schools indicating that a speech course vas 
being taught, Including the number of such schools by first 
class district, second class district, third class district, 
and private; the total school enrollment compared with th# 
number of students taking public speaking; text books listed 
and an Indication of Vhich books were the most widely used; 
the length of time covered by the public speaking course 
indicated by all the schools having the course; the indica­
tion of the amount of class time devoted to student speeches 
and the amount of time devoted to drill and preparation; a 
tabulation of the percentage of time devoted to the various 
aspects of drill end preparation; the areas considered 
important in the teacher** evaluation of student speeches; 
the special equipment available for the use of the publie 
speaking classes; the teacher's évaluation of the value of a 
speech course to a student; and the additional remarks made 
by those completing the questionnaire.
(mPTSt IT 
RBSOITS
In the state of Montana for the academic year, 1953» 
195b It vaa fonnd that pübllo speaking vaa taught In fifty* 
on* high school* of th# one hundred and twenty high school# 
which returned the qneatlonnalre# Thl# figure represented 
42*5 per cent of the total return of th* gneatlonnalre (#ee 
tahle I). When the## figure* were compared with the find­
ing* of Ml#* Olive Scholt*, a deereaae In the number of 
ached* offering the ccwrae wa* noted* In her study Nls* 
Seholt* found that sixty schools, or a percentage of 49,? 
of the schools, offered a public speaking course In 193@* 
Mis* Scholt* bad a return of 50*6 per cent on her question­
naire a* compared to 61,5 per cent return on the present 
study (see table II),
On the basis of the returns, which were above 50 per 
cent for all groups, it could be seen that educational
opportunities in public speaking were greater for student#2
of th# high school* of the first elas# district# than for
1 Th# schools were divided into four groups on the 
basis of the school listings in Montana Eduep^jonpl
_____________    )54# Oounty high schools were listed by
sise of the schbdldistrlot,
2 A first class district is one Which has a popula­
tion of eight thousand or more, employ# a superintendent who 
he* b&d at least five years experience in puhllc school 
work, and is administered by a board of seven trustees*
28
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* Blgh #dbe@l *l*bty*#&K bad beam diaaoatiaaad*
61*^
the## la the echool# of the seooaA ei&a* dlmtriot high 4
aohoelp or the high eehool# of the third olaaa dlstriot#, 
Amoag the privet# aehool* more empheel# seemed to he pleeed 
oa puhlle speaking than was the ease in the public aohool# 
of all *i##s*
Publie speaking va# offered as an elective ooorse in 
mere than twiee as many schools a# offered the course as a 
requirement. This ratio was true in all groups except th# 
schools of the third elas# districts* Among these school# 
the coarse was an elective in eight schools and a require* 
ment in seven school# (see table III)»
the length of time covered by the public speaking 
Course indicated that almost as many schools offered the 
cenrse for two semester# a* offered the course for one 
semester# According to the survey, only four school# in th# 
state offered & public speaking course of less than one
3 A second class district is one which ha* a popula­tion of one thousand or more and less than eight thousand* 
it employs a superlmteBdent Who ha# had at least three 
years* experience in public school work; it is controlled by 
à beard of five members#
b A third Class district is one with a population of 
lees then one thousand and is controlled h^ & board of three 
members* A third class district employing more than one 
teacher may employ either a superintendent or principal or 
both. The one room rural schools of Which there are 
slightly over nine hundred with an enrollment of approxi­
mately 9,300 are not included here#
2 *0 definition of privet# schools is included in the
directory. It can be assumed that they ere schools Which 
are not required to meat the district specification#
required of the public schools of the state.
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A gr#at*r @m publie epeekln* eeemed te
prevail **em* the private aehoel# thaa emoag tb# publie 
aebeele. Of th# t$a private #eh@el@ vhleh reepeaded to the 
qoeetloanalre, eevea athoel# offered a full year of publie 
#p#*kla* (### table IV)*
If It eaa be aeeomed that a mere effeetlve job of 
teaeblag eaa be doa# la a mealier ela*#, all ether thing# 
being egnal* then the etndent# of the high aehael# #f the 
third olae# dlotrlet# ahonld be better trained la publie 
apeaklBg than any other group* The average #1## of the 
publie apeaklBg elaeee# among the eehool* of that group va# 
ten# la the eehool# of the flret ela## dletrlot# the aver* 
age al*e ela## va# tweaty*tvo* la the eehool# of the ##e* 
end Ola## dlatrlet# the average #l#e of the publie epeaklag 
Ola## va# twenty and among the edbool# of the private 
group the average #l*e of the Ola###» va* tventy*flve. In 
all group# deviation# from the## average# were noted*
Among the flrat ela## dletrlot *eho@l#, one aehoel ladleated 
that twenty-five va# the average #l#e of th* publie apeak* 
lag ela## and another aOhool ladleated that aeveateea wa# 
th* average #l#e. The** two aehoel# repreaented th# extreme# 
la average ela## #l#e in the flret ela#* dletrlot#* In th* 
eehool# of the *e**nd ela#» dlatrlet# an# #*h**l repro- 
rented on* emtreme with thirty etudent# ladleated a# eom- 
prlelng an averag* #l#e ela## and th# eehool Whleh had th* 
l*a#t number of atudemt# per ela## llated #1% a# an averag#.
3̂^
tàmuB If
UBaKMI: (SP "TIME; (ZCMMSRIBD 331' I>3BI,1{: iaaSBUkaCOSG 
eoBBgB aeeoRDiB* f@ gaoam RaapoaDiae 
10
*School District 8*# 8#*##t#p B*e #***#%#** ##*e#t#r In
f&P#t C1&## & 0$##*ad Gl**# 12 8 1 (9 )
Tblf* #&&** 10 1 (4 )
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a»ed in t**ébia@ th* *o#r$# la p*bli@ ape&kln*. R6 t*%t- 
bank **# n#*d far the aoora# in tea #dbaol*« la the** 
#*h**ls ##ver*l teedhef* T*pli#& that * aamher ef hook* **%* 
evmll&bl# in th* mdhool library #n& th#*$ book* formed both 
reforeaee end toBthook m#t*rl*l for th* ooer##. In # awehor 
of im*t*B*o# the t*#oh#r# oomploting th# qa#*tiOBB*iro 
iadloet#* that not** #hloh they had taken formed the portion 
of the soar#* whleh *a* devoted to refer#*** material (*#* 
tabl# ?),
In moat of the aehool* of Montana atodent epeeehe* 
oeeapied * larger amoBBt of the time in pn&lio apeaking 
than did drill ead preparation* In th* private aehoel* thi# 
wa# not trne* for amen* the** aaheel# drill end preparation 
aeeonnted for 3%#8 per *#*& of the time in an average pghlie 
apeaking @1*#*, In th# aehoel# of the firet elaa# dlatrlet# 
it wa# found that th* average per eemt of *la#a time *p#nt 
on etudent *p***h#a warn $6*7 per eent and per eent of 
th# #1**# time wn# devoted to drill and preparation* %* th# 
aehool# of the eeoond elm## dietriot* it wa# found that the 
averag* per eoat of #1### time mpeat on #tud#nt opeeeh##
Wa# 61*$ per eent and 38,$ per meat of th# *1*## time wa# 
devoted to drill and preparation* dtudent epeeoh## meeounted 
for $0*6 per eent of the elm## time on the aver*** in the 
aehoel# of the third elm## di*tri#t# and drill and prepara­
tion maeeuated for 49*4 per oent of th# time*
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m m m m  oy T:nm@ maopiomm mr TRosm 
m e i j m m m  w a n o w A i R m
Æ B Ü 0 W U B A Ê &
awkmtt mod d##ly 9
El sen a M  9##k 8
Pa#t#y* *#K%0MB#y 7
!Wd# am* Brlgama# 6
W**v#r «m* 9@reh#r# 4
y*lm%*y 3
Wmtklm# and Prnat 2
V6o3b#rt and Weaver 2
Oral# I
W t h  1
fart 1
Ommannv 1
# Râ râ piaat wm# made far the yWklli^era @r pakllaatlan data af th# tamtbaak* naad*
3#
Tb* klM# of lAxleh %wp# #«%*&#,
#1%#A In th* publie eoheel# ehoued #om# verlmue# ulth th# 
kind# of #p##eh #%p*Pl$ne## #mphu#l«od In th# yplvut#
kmoRg th# publie #eheel# &beut # third ef th# 
elm## tlm# in an mverm*# elm#» vm# #p#it on #%t#mpormn#eu# 
mpeeeh## «ml on dl#eu##lon# In the mverag# publie epemkin* 
elm## of the prient# eehool# m third of the elm## tlm# urn# 
d#u#t#d to memorlmed #p##^e# mnl to deelmmmtloa# It urn# 
Interoetlng to not# thmt nor# #»phm#l# vm# plmeod on rmdlo 
In t W  publie epmmklng elm»### of th# ##hooie of ^  third 
elm## dimtrlet# then vm* th# Wk#o for any ether group (### 
tmbl# VI),
#mjer e##»m#i# in th# m r w  of drill end propmrmtion 
rmrled from group to group* In the ##%e#l# of the firmt 
wad ##4Wad elm## dlekriet# epoeeh eenpeeitiwi vm# tii# mrem 
of inetruetion iA%ieh r###lr#d th# gremteet mnount of mtteum 
tien* Voembulmry vm# ^  lem&er in th* m^ieol# of th# third 
elm## dietriet# lAil# vole# gnmlity reeeived th# gremtemt 
mnoent of mttention In th* olm##*m of th# prirmt# eehool## 
With th* oneoption of thee# lomding motiviti##, tb# eehool# 
of all grotte ahowed no uld# vmrlmne# in th# #4A*#r mrom# of 
drill mnd prepmrmtien (»## table VII),
Contwat, mudiono# romotien* end pereonmlity nor# felt 
to b# of nmjor inporWne# by th# mmjority of tboe# ewaplet* 
ing th# queetlonnmlr#* Goetur#, honor, end quoted materiel 
nor# e@#eld#r#d of eon# Importmne# to no leqwrtmn## in
39
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th### » # t th #  #o#r##$ #m ###l##ti#m  wonld h#
psm (me# tmhl# %)*
T# ##a#p*# ia»# p a b li#  mpemklmg effm m la## im  th #  mtmt# 
q f Mamt### #### tem tW p# ##& mer# w # #  #131 h##e t#  b# 
mmpyllmA tb #  ##h##l#^ #e#eN#Ag t#  #p ini#B # # f  
f iv e  ^  them# mmmqletijag th # #e##tt#m #& »#* !%###
llw ttm tl# #  1##1W #6 ##MPl#A#m w eW im # m# ##11 m# # q r# l# # l 
y lw # t m #e#f&l#g t#  th# rmmmrh# # f  m etwm l e f  them# eewqlmt# 
1%% th# q###tl#«mmiy#* he eewr## ### tmw^t im mie# of th# 
mmhedi# h###### ## ###& # # * ######!##&* % # #m#t im m dlm t# 
qyq h lm  them eehlA b# ###m #â t#  mmlmt im p w ld lm #  me## 
t###h### #W  # # #  my### <### thWL# %%)*
th# remmlt# #f th# ̂ emmtleeWap# iwimmtmd thmt im 
mt%ty##i%*# #f th# hi# mmhemlm #f th# *t#t# ## phhll# mpmmk# 
log ###»## wmm o^mf## t# the mWWmt#* thl# y#^mm## W [ 
emt #f th# tmtml Thl# ##N»#ht### #  M #
meheel mtWmmtm #### met h#lm# ###» th# eÿtwtWlty te 
qmetlelhmt# im #### # m i M m #  myrnmmh mdtwrntle# ##*»#*. th* 
rm##(m* f#r Immh fell let# tee emtrn##*!### m# tmwhmy 
m##il*hl# m#à mpme# limltmthm# F#y ef the
W*tyw*ih# Mheml# ehimh lWl<%t#a thmt e# gehllm mp#*kleg 
# w m #  ### #ff#f#e the## ##y# th# fmmmoem mhlmh e#y# Hmtm#» 
A ferthe* #%pl*#mtf#h ef them# remmmem me# gleee Im th# 
f # * w ^  e m m W e m a  ie ###* ef % #  te##tl#mm$*e#* #### 
iWtmtlem em# im th# *y#m of th# tmmeWmg lem# in th# #### 
ef thp## m#h#ol#* apmm# limltmtl#* ### lametifima ##
T W R  X
v m m  D? à m m  a m m  msBG» a m m t  xe 
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TblM C I & W
1 0 0 1 0
30 30 6 33 3
3^ 17 2 12 6
0 .....1 .... 0
69 me a 27 9
f  8 e ** * *h *o I*  I l * t * d  *#p# than *a #  p###«a$
* aigh ##heel h#d b##a ai#*eatiaa*a and ***&# net h**la* ps&Il# #p#*kla**
*»7
e%#yi«alwm ti*# la tb# e*#e ef #1% #aho*l#* Thl# epl*laat*&$ 
th#y laAl*&t#&, f*o* t&# rullag# @f tb# #t*t* D#**rta#at of 
PB&&1* la#tpB6tl@a* @#boAl tw*aty*&lo# reported:
Tbi* 1* the first la ##v#r*l y##r# ehleh thl# **hool 
&## Bot h*6 * al*#* of #0*0 klB* of maooeh *ork, Tb# 
r#*#oa# *r# ratb#p osploa# ea*# *ad# I fo#l, omo# oblob 
a##6 #0*0 (#a*r*l olrla* la th# latoroot of opoodh *8r% 
la ##eat«Ba**
0@r# la * *#ll**taffo& aohool* *lthog*h at proaoat.
*0 h#v# t** ami OB# half teaob#?# ##yryla* the load or 
twa&v# aootloa# of Bagllah* fbor# 1# mo &p##eh $1##$ 
amd ooBld he aea* #v#a If *# bad thro* fmll toaobop#*
It 1# folt by th* a#ml*i#tpmtlom that *1### apooob 
(#ad joermalla#) oaaaot bo oeaated *# tb# foarth yoar 
of %B*ll#b toward tb# atat# p#<alr**#mt for grada&tlea 
that #po#oh 1# aqporflBooa ia tbo ooyplowia* of moat 
blgb aOhoola* fboroforo, ** offor a# proparatloa la 
apoWk*BOodlossto aay, tbl# l# a doplorabl# altaatioa ovoa 
for @Bo who la aot a goallflod toaobor of apooOb*
Baafly ovoryeao* toaObor amd oltlaoa all&o, fool# tb# 
aood for amdh tralmim**
%bl# ##mo thoafbt **# oobood Im tb# romark# from #obool omo
bmmdrod ami tblrty»a#*0B* *W0 hav* too fov toaoh#*# to
offer apoooh thl# year* alaeo *# maat hav# Bagllab I?»
Before, *# bov# bad a b*lf year #f apooOb** fb##o remark#
weald ooem to lodloat* that tb# offlolal reoogaltloa of
apooOb by th# dtat# Departmmat of pabilo Imetraotloa wa#
laaklm**
Tb# remark# of aom# aobool# Imdleated that they were 
molvlmg the problem of imeladla* pabll# #p##kla* Im tbelr 
earyleala* efforla*# by efferlB* tb# #ear#o on altoraatim* 
yoar#* 81* ##beols ladl#*t#d that thl# wa# tholr polloy# 
debool oa# hundred and fifteen eammed np the position of 
the## ##bool# with thl# nomment; *We offer It every other
48
vltb IV o w  *Rpell*#a*
*# ***11 **d ** i* eup f*#*lty*" Two mdheel# *#*ark#A th*% 
# of th*iP f##Glty toalé m*k# It to
offor po%&io #p**klB# aoe&B* tb* 19#4.l9$5 y#*r* Qa* #d&wd& 
iad&o#t#@ th*t #* ottOMpt *0# tola* a#*# t# *##*b#Aal# 
ooar#*# la or*#r to laol**# yobll* opoOkiag#
Tb#r# **r# tbe## #*#*# of tb# *t*t# ob&db #p»#roBtIy 
h#a b#6 llttl# #0*#### **tb m pohllo #*##*&** ooer##* fb* 
T#**rk# fro* t&l# **09# (f*#* odbool# &n*lo*t*d * a***tiv# 
***la*t&oa) #&#**& that om# *#*aal*t**to* feaa# tbot #11 
#####& OOP# la Ea*l&#b #&*###* #**###& Vbo* » pdblio ##*#&» 
lag ooor#* ### * port of tb# owrrK#*!** *a# that tb# #ow*## 
**# #l##to& b*##a## of ##&#aalla* probl### of #tw##Gt** oa* 
of tb# t###b#r# tbo r##p#a6#* to th# t#*#t&a*##&r# !#&&##%#* 
that la her oplaloa tb* ###**& ooor## **# tb* ##t«b*#ll for 
tbo#o »%**#&*# *b# *eo&& mot *#k* oroêit# ia otb#r ooar###, 
la #m*tb#r im#t#*o# the *##k t##*bla* of tb* toonAer *## 
#a*****6 ## tb* **###& for mot b**la* tb# ooar##* la tb# 
l##t #*## tb# ooamom&ty ottlt*## *## #*t#a$
1* tbl# lo#*la# *o*#B#&ty fo* #*#*##&# ### # moo* for o*#l or orittoa o#*#a*l##t&##, for tbol* ##*#**# b##o *#t bo* tbi# trm&alag* ### a# a##* for It, #*A #o mot ##*ti#*l#rly #**&*# It* %b#y tbibk &t *#*&### #1##* 
tr##*
tb #  *#*&&## f» o * ####r # i  oobool# o##t#&a#* a o r* o lo b * 
oaot&oa oa tb #  * * lo #  o f  # p e b ll#  #p*#bim * ooar## tboa tb #  
b # o ila * ll# t# a  la  o o##tloa tw o l*#  o f tb *  qa##tloam #l*## la  
oObool oa# bmm*r#4 #a* t*# *t**# o r# a  tb # # # la #  o f tb #
B** pBhli* *p##klng eoarme v*a *%pr####d thumly*
%$ f#gair# #11 f*«*b**a to take on# year of *p###h 
#B& m#k# it #a #l##tlv* to #*yoB# *1## 1* t&e high 
school* Thl# 1# the ###oa& y##r of r#*al*#d #p$##h #a# 
th# *ohool hoari, *y$#lf and th# oomnBalty f##l it 1# 
one of th# *o#t vorthwhll# a*gr##a v# ha*#*
Th# #uoo##a of ladlvidaal atndaat# la tb# pübllo #p#akin*
ooGpa# #*# e%p*####d la the remark# from #oho#l on# hnndred
and #l#*#a*
Many of th# atadeat# hav# #h**B  doflnlt# mark# of 
im*r**#m#at la gottim# up hofor# th# #laa# to talk.
Many of th# atndaat# had to o*#r*#om# f#ar* It took oa# 
hoy #11 yoar to do #o* R» weald mot *#t ap hofor# th* 
ol&##* Finally# h# took part la a paaol dl##B$*&ea mad 
fall#*!** that h# wa# #hl# to *#t np #l#m# and apoak, 
dll th# atndont# mo* she* #ntha#ia#m la taking part 
la all #p»*Oh i»*rk* meat of all hoaaaa# they real!## 
their meed for #p##oh training and their d##lr# to 
impre*# #&#mael*oa*
Th# remark# from eehoel fesrteen $*#r##a#d the rain# of tb*
pahll# speaking eonr## la thl# manner# *It 1# my eoaaldered
opinion that a year*# aonrae in #*###& ebenid he Inelnded a#
#0# of th# atat**# regpiremeBt# of fear year# of kngiiah**
Th# #8#etlonnalr# did net #p*#lfl##lly r##me#t that
th# reapemdiag ##heel# indioat# Whether or met th# eourae
#a# offered for oredlt, hot th# remark# of two tea#her# of
the aobeol# replying imdleated that the aeera# *a# on a
eelonteer keala, deheol aeeenty reported:
W# ha*e a volnmteor #p###b Olaea wbieh I ha*# held 
one# a week ever tb# laat two year#* #e have followed 
mo erganlaed program a# eneb nor h#*e w# meed a teat* 
aewewer# we have given a number of prepared talk#, aeted 
oat aklta* den# paatomlm### and pat on em#-a*t piaya*A nmmber of tb### presentation# have been pat on 
before loeal group#, I think any and all apeeeh alas#
?0
tmsiplc %fe Ihunr* %io sregiaOLaap oOLj&a***8 (ta;
amch i&ia3»l#g i#4dkuM>l l&cMawr## <lt&# 1>@ axy ]L«wk#& In
In of the aMaMWB&i* %hloh %'#i;]>6@ad&«d& to th#
;pi#*wij*)E* jU8dXjL*i&ikedl taawkt i*%Mw*#h i*gar1k iw*)jL#li Nq&a; 
afjPtKMdl In tb# eehool w*# «aoHidbdkBMidl vitb vork In jotmaikljlxa# 
aar In 3Sxs#Cljl#h* IBkwH*# iMOM&ilkai j*w*%*#*r#Ll:L;r <%e*8wk]jQdt*k% that In 
th# eombinmtlon with «ftanwM» #nbj##t#* th# aqpwiMkcdh tpcapic iwawi 
plmeed In # m&aap pel#* Th# *e*b&o*tleB ef #p»*dh vitb 
mnethep #nhj##t va# f#lt to h$ only a partial molntlon te 
the problem ef mar# #p###h #&u##ti#a*
a w m m  ?
8IGRIPICAMGS OP SHE aB8BLT8 OP TB* 808**%
la & #tadp of tbl# k&od th# *#ia this* **# to *#t
th# f*#t# 4o*a *#*ar#t#ly *nd la #a ##$##«lbl# fopm*
P*r#@ae lat#r##t*6 la lappavlng th* tmaebta* #f yuhll# #p#ak* 
lag la Nentaa* meaaadary #*h#ola scald vork #or# parpo#*» 
faily *06 effl#l#atly if tb#y kaov tb# fact# ahoat th# 
praaaat #ltaatl@a*
Pop lamtaa##, tb* kaovladg* ef tb# amount of publl* 
speaking offer#* In the high #eheol# ef Mbmtana could pr#^ 
via# tb# high acheel admlnletrater vlth a haal# for #o*p#r~ 
lag hi# aehoei vlth ether high acheei# #f tb# #tat#, Alae*
If It can he a#*a*#d that an administrator 1# lnt#r##t#d la
providing #d###tl#aal epportuDltl## t# hi* atudeat* vbldh 
are equal to tb### provided la ether ##h#ei#* then tb# study 
eeuld #a#v#r that queatlea In regard to pnhll# mpeaklag#
Tb# cemparlaoa of percentage# of school» offering public 
speaking shoved that @9*7 per cent of tb# first class dlstrkA 
schools bed a public speaking course and 30 per eeat of th# 
third elas# district schools bad it* It can be seen that 
educational opportunity la the area of publie speaking was 
not equal betveea tb# first class district school* and th# 
third elas# district schools# Th# third alas# district 
administrators have eaplalned this to seme extent in their 
answers to the question ef vhy a course vas net taught. Re
gl
aad *p#A# **r# the l«#dla*
r##a«oa for ao oogr#*. It v%# &l*o #&*alflo#*t to aot# tb&t 
##oa* tb* third #1*#* dlmtrlot mbbool# which did offer th* 
ooor## eight eeheol* laeiedea it *# ea elective ead eevea 
eeheo&e iaoladed the eegree #e # reqelremeat* Thl# veeld 
#*em to iadieete that ia the third elee# dletriet eehool»* 
th* emeller eeheel e&pollmeat mad the emeller #i#*d feehlty 
a&ght hove reetrioted th# ever-eli eoer*# offerigg# to each 
aa emteat that fe* elective oooree* were eveilehl#*
The edeiaietreter might geeetioB the eerth of tb* 
pehlie epeekia* eosr### If #*, two f&oter# might iadieete 
how the eoor#e we# evaleeted hy thee* eehoel# where it we* 
offered, Firet of ell* twemty eehool# ia the et&te devote 
e& eatire yeer to the yehlie epeektag eeor#* end twenty- 
eight devote OB* eemeeter t# it* Only fowr edhool* offer 
the eonr## for lee# them on# eemeeter* Beoomdly* ia the 
opinion ef the teedber# where the soar#* we# teaght* the 
vela# of the eoare* to the etademt we# felt to he e%eell*mt 
or good* Rot one reply indicated that the eearee we# fair* 
peer er of no velae* For th# edmimietreter who we# eoneeraed 
with the eime of a epeeeh ele##, the average# ef the kind ef 
epeeCh experience# eveilahle to the atodent might indicate 
the#* aim*. Among th* flrat elaa# diatriet acheel# extern  ̂
poraaeoa# epeecbe# and dieeaaaien received more attention 
than any other kind* of epeecbe#* extemporameoa# apeeohe# and 
memorised epeecbe# occupied the leading position# in the
53
###oaà *1### district #aboel#$ Ilk* the first #1*## district
ss&cel*, th# third el&ss district cchools d#v*t#d th# grcst*
est smoomt ef time te sKtcmpersaseas spccche» &ad dlseusslea;
memorised spesches sad deelsm&tlen rsaksd first and seeead
la tb# private scheels* Tbss# rsaklngs might lead to th#
oeoelasloB that smoag th# pahllc schools mar# caacsatrstlea
vs# placed aa th# stodaat composed speech #ad tb* stmdeat
expression of Ideas than was tb# case In th# private schools*
For th# teacher training Institatlo&s of th# state,
th# nomber of schools offering a sours# la public speaking
sad th# number not offering the course beseRS# no teacher
was available furnished a basis for predicting th# demand
for publie speaking teachers* *o course of study for publl#
speaking la Montana emlsts but an emsmloatloa ef the ceur*#
as It wa# taught could Indleate some general strength# and
weakness##* If th# teacher training Institution# accept th#
long rang# alms ef the Morth Gentral Association that an
adequate program of speech education make# It possible for
each student to;
make Inquiry and disclos# information, ascertain th# 
truth and advocate It, understand literature and inter* 
ppet it, know th# drama and participate la It. evaluate 
th# dynamic power# ef radio, television and t&# motion 
pletur# and to respond intelligently to them, 1
then when a disparity exist* between what 1# and what ought
to be such a disparity oould be brought to tb# attention ef
1 Morth Central Association, Lee. P* 353»
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th* pr**p*otiv* t**eh*r# of ywhlie *p*&kln*. E#dlo r#o*tv#a 
less *tt#ntlon in the speech elemse# of all groups then did 
memorised speeches* This may have heen a week point in the 
publie speaking courses ia Montana*
in ezsalnetlon of those textbooks which were Indicated 
a# being used In the schools of the state would furnish the 
prospective teacher with some indication of whet books would 
be available to her# If these books and others in the field 
were examined critically, a sense of the possible oversell 
organisation of a speech course could be gained by the 
prospective teacher*
gtudles of speech education in other state* of the 
Qnited States have indicated that groups within the state 
have worked toward asking speech a required subject for all 
high school students* if a group of teacher# In the state 
of Montana wished to further such an aim# they would have to 
have the facts of the present amount of speech education 
available in the state and the opinion* of the persons 




It v&* th# puppe## ef thl* mtwdy to* (1) a#t#rmla# 
to Vhat #%t#at # puhlle #p##kia& ooora# va» tasght In *11 
of th# high gohool» of MOaton* for th# *e#a#*lo yoar# 1953- 
195%i (2) to detoralB# th# ooatont of th# eoar## In regard 
to th# variety of »p##oh #%p#ri#ae#* vhleh *r# available to 
th# atadent and to th# bael* for lodgment of mtodant epeedm* 
need by the teaeher; end (3) to determine th# reaeon# vhy * 
eonree In ynhlio «peeking va# not tanght In thoee high 
eehool* which indicated that the oonra# va* not a part of 
their enrrienln* offering**
A qneetioonaire va* formulated vhieh va* meat to 
#11 of the high eeheol* of th# etate* Th# retara* were 
recorded oa a ma*t#r eheet where the aohool* were divided 
aeeordlag to dletriet elaeaifieatioa* Th# ^bntana Bdaea* 
tioe^^ wa* meed a* a eoaree for thl*
divialoa* There were fear elaaeifleatloBe for the high 
eeheol* of th# etate# eeheol* ef th# ftrat ela#* dletriet*, 
eeheol* of th# eeeond ola#e dletriet*, eehool* of th# third 
elae* dletriet*, and *ehoole lieted a* private* The 
reepoa##* were then analysed according to each qv#*tioa*
Before continuing with th# finding* of th# etady It 
might be vie# to Indicate the limitation* of th# etady. Th# 
entire picture of public epeaking In Montana could be
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t##**#* 38*2 9*r of #*beol# did net r#ply 
te th# **##tle*m#ir#* On th# h##l# ef tb# 6l*ÿ per ##nt 
r#t*ra *hl#h *&* r#e#l##d, #**Q*ptle*# ef the ateta# ef 
pa&ll# apeaklB* In th# r##t of th# atmt# eeold b# made#
Re point by point definition ef th# term# need la th# 
qn*#tiona#ir# *## mod# #e th*t * eertoia emenmt ef %ne#p- 
toiaty mi*ht h*v# existed ia th# mind# ef the## who eempleted 
th# %m##tle8B#ir#* Tb# term# were the## wbleh eeenr eem» 
manly in th# vee&hmlery ef th# apeeeh t#eeh#r* Pübll# 
Speekin* we# intended to eever the beginning apeeeh eonrae, 
that aoerae which took apaeial net# ef apeeeh in Its yariena 
forma and aapeets*
The atndy wea limited to the pMhll# speaking #lass#a 
and me attempt was made to examine th# advanaed or apeeiel* 
Ised apeeeh eonraea which might be tanght in tb# high aeheela 
ef tb# state* The extra*emrrieni#r speech aetivltlea ef the 
high school# of th# state were net imelnded in tb# reqneata 
of th# aaeatlemmaire*
Re imelnaiem ef a reqmeat for information ef th# 
college training ef th# high aebeel teaCher# wa# made, Th# 
amonnt ef speech training could he conjectured from th# 
replies a# to th# eontent ef th# public speaking eeurse, 
Rewever, it was felt that su#h conjecture would he beyond 
the seep# ef the present study.
The surrey revealed that of the 61,2 per eeat of the 
schools responding to the questionnaire 42,2 per cent of the
high *f tb# #t*t$ tmaght & *eor## la phbll# #p#*k"
lag, Th### ##b##l# were farther #l»##lfl#d acaordimg t# th# 
##h##l dl#tri#t #l*##lfl#&tloa #a& ther# It w*# feoad th*t 
&5*7 p#r ##at of th# flrmt *1**# dlmtrlet ##ho#l# eff#r#d a 
eear## In pnhll# speaking, 46 per eant of th# sahool# ef th# 
seeend alas# &l#trlet* offered th# eonrse, 36 per east of 
th# school# of tb# third olaa# district# offered tb# eenrsa, 
and 76.9 par cent ef tb# private school# offered th# conrse#
A total of slity-nln# school# in th# state Which responded 
to the qnestlennalr# did not offer a eenrs# In pnhllc 
speaking.
Public speaking wa# a regmlred coarse in fifteen of 
the high schools of Montana and an elective coarse in thirty* 
#1% schools* la the schools of the third class districts# 
seven of the fifteen schools which had the course required 
students take the ccûrse.
fb# average sis# of the public speaking classes was 
determined for each ef the classifications. In the sebeols 
of the first class districts It was found that twenty-two 
students was the average sis# of the class* In the second 
class districts the average class sis# was twenty students* 
Tea students comprised the average sised class of tb# schools 
of th# third class districts while twenty-five was tb# 
average sised class of th* private schools*
Th# total enrollment in the public speaking classes 
in the high school# of Montana for the 1993-19^4 school
y**r w*# 1808 #toa#at#* Ateep&ia* to ai#trl«t
tloa th# total #arollm#nt# w#r#$ first ol#$# district#,
820; second #1##* dlstrlots, 481; third el##$ districts, 204; 
#ad prlrmt#, 303*
dssordla* to th* nombar of tl**s msatlonad, gKB#E&*
ty S#*k*tt and 8*#ly w#s found to h# tb*
*o#t widely used textbook* %h* Art of 9a#*klf*r Blaon sad 
P#*k; Sterett, Poster* eod MeBuraey; and ^Amerlssa
Redd* and Brl***## were the books which followed la 
th* order mentioned*
It wa# found that twenty»el*ht schools had a one* 
semester course la public speaking end twenty schools had # 
two-sem*st*r coarse* Only four schools bad a course ef less 
than on* semester*
Th* amount of class time allot** to drill sad prep* 
sratlon and to student speeches showed that la the schools 
of the first class districts was 56*7 per eeat of class time 
devoted to student speeches and 43*3 pcr cent devoted to 
drill and preparation* la the second class district schools 
61*5 per eeat of th* class time was spent on student 
speeches and 36*5 per cent on drill and preparation. Im th* 
schools of the third class districts the percentages were 
50»6 per cent student speeches and 49*4 per cent drill and 
preparation* In the private school# the student speeches 
occupied 47*2 per cent of th* time and drill and preparation 
occupied 52,8 per cent#
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Wh#n th$ kind# of *tad#at war# farther
aamlymed it *** foaad that th# #%t#mp#r#B#ea# typ# #f #p###h 
*ad dla#a##loa ranked flrmt and ###oad im par e#mt of ti*# 
la the aahoala of the fir*t$ ##oond, and third #!**# di#~ 
triet#* %**orl*#d #p##eh#* and deolametlon ranked flrat and 
aaeond in the private aehoela* Amen* the varioa# area# 
Important la drill and preparation all dlatrlata indleated 
that apeeeh eompoaitlon, voiee qnallty, and veaal variety 
were the leadlm* aetlvltlea* la earn# eaaea one or the 
other wa* the top but the total of the three indicated that 
they were Important la all dlatrlete*
In the evalaetlen of atudent speech*# tb# reapea##* 
fro* all school# indicated* content was important, audi­
ence reaction wa# important, eye contact wa# important, 
subject wa# Important, vocal variety wa# important, person­
ality Wa# important and appearance wa# important; while 
gesture, outline, humor, quoted material, and movement were 
act considered to be particularly significant.
The rating of the value of a high school speech cour#e 
showed that forty person# felt that it wa# excellent and ten 
person# felt that it wa# goad. Bo one completing the ques­
tionnaire marked the value of the course as fair, poor, or 
no value* Several person# elaborated @n the value of the 
course in the area reserved for remarks.
It wa# found that twenty-eight ef the school# indi­
cated no public speaking course wa# taught because of no
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t**qh#r available, elevea had no eoar»# beaaae# of flnaa*#, 
twenty-eevem had no aoor## beeama# of #pao# limitation, mad 
nia* had no oonree heoana* of no need.
ïhe amosnt and kind of apeeoh inatrnetlon ehioh 1# 
given In the elementary grade# eonld he of valne alnoe thla 
area 1# entirely nnknown#
The amosnt of apeeeh inatnrotion vhloh la a part of 
the average Bngllah elaea and Ita form vonld provide a more 
eemplete pietnre of Montana apeeoh edneatlon*
A atndy of the forenale apeeeh aetlvltle* of the 
atate wonld present another aapeot of the apeeeh edneatlon 
program In the atate. It vonld have the vain# of showing 
jnat what ontlet for talent waa available to those persona 
Who poaseaaed a great deal ef Interest in a apeeOh program* 
If a broader program of apeeoh eduoation la to he 
developed in the state of Montana It will he neoeaaary te 
determine the opinion# of the aohool administrators, 8neh 
a survey would make It possible to prepare teaohers aeeord- 
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Montana State University 
Missoiilai Montana 
March 12, 1954
Dear High School Speech Teacher;
In order to detenaine the extent of speech education 
in the high schools of Montana, this survey is being conducted 
under the direction of Professor Ralph Y, McGinnis of Montana 
State University. As a high school speech teacher, you are 
certainl3  ̂best qualified to help us collect the necessarj’ 
data. The validity of the survey will depend on the cooperation 
which you teachers give us.
Would you please fill out and return this questionnaire?
A stamped, addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. 
We reall^r appreciate your assistance.
Sincereljr yours.
(Mrs.) Joan Gibson Wing
APPEMDIZ B
srzECH qnBTiom'.iKB:
1. Is a course in public speaking tau^t in your high school? Yes No_
(If your answer is no, please answer question 13.)
3. Is this Course elective or required ?
3* What is the average size of your speech class?________
4. What is the total enrollment in your public speaking classes for the 1953-54 
school year?
5. What is the title and author of the textbook (or books) used for the course?
6. What length of time does your speech course cover? One semester_ 
Ti'jo semesters________Part of one semester (number of weeks)_____
7. Approximately what percentage of class time is devoted to;
A. ______Student speeches? B. Drill and preparation?
8. What percentage of 7A (above) do you devote to each of the follomng kinds 
of speeches? (Your total should not exceed 100^.)
1. Impromptu 7, Discussion _____
2, Extemporaneous_______ 8, Pantomine
3, Memorized  9. Choral reading___
4. Debate_   10. Oral interpreting
5. Declamation_   11. Other____________]
6, Radio 12.
9, r.Tiat percentage of 7B (above) do you devote to each of the following? 
(Your total should not exceed 100^.)
1. Written English 5. Vocabulary _________
2. Voice quality 6. Articulation
3. Vocal variety 7. Speech composition_
4. Grammar 8. Other
10. Rank according to importance the areas you consider significant in evaluation 
of a student speech, (5 - very important; 0 - no importance)
1. Content 5 4 3 2 1 0
1. Content 5 4 3 2 1 0
2. Gesture 5 4 3 2 1 0
5. Audience reaction 5 4 3 2 1 0
4, Eye contact 5 4 3 2 1 0
5. Outline 5 4 3 2 1 0
6. Subject 5 4 3 2 1 0
7. Vocal Variety 5 4 3 2 1 0
8. Humor 5 4 3 2 1 0
' 9. Qjioted itaterial 5 4 3 2 1 0
10. Movement . 5 4 3 2 1 0
11. Personality 5 4 3 2 1 0
12. Appearance 5 4 3 2 1 0
13. Other 5 4 3 2 1 0
5 4 3 2 1 0
Ils Does your school have equipment available for the speech course? 
Recorder Films Other
12. Please check the vork vhlch in your opinion best describes the value of a
high school speech course. Excellent Good Fair Poor__^o value
15. TJhat are the reasons for not offering a public Speaking course in your
school? No teacher available Finance Space limitation _No need
14„ Remarks (please use the back of this sheet.)
